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British Troops Hurried To
Cologne To QueN Street Mob

Galician Charged With Murder 
Of Whole Family

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATIVE OPENED
Great Crowd Witnessed Brilliant Scene.I Ai* La ChATOLLE. Dee. 6. — at Berlin. Tlie Wolff Bureau thu*

Fighting in fotogne between repu-1 «lenerilie« the inrideot 
blican revolutionixts and imperial-1 "On Friday evening aoldiera 
lAt adherent» haa led to the speed.v and sailors. arm cd with rille», de-

monstmtiil before the chanrrllor*«

Cnme AlUgcd To Haie Been <'ommxtted April 4. 1946.—Mike Sy- 
roiskka Was Arresttd at The Time. But Freed Chcxng To La- k of 

Fi'ulence Against Him.
Speech Front Throne tadkates Importance of Session.

despatrh of British troop* there to 
maintam order. on tbe appeal of 
the bunpHUÄÄtrr 

drewnup behmd the guarri. play- ^ BritUh „rrr to haV(.
ed the first six bar» of The King j pt,,i Vologne formallv on Sundav 

Alter entermg the mim door of 
the aaeembly. IIis Ilonor was an 
nouneed by one of the ai«iea and 
he then proeet-ded to the thron«- ,^x 
from whieh U*read the speevh from 
the thron«-. The departurv was 
made in the mre-rw order an«i as
4DOD *>

t*
palacr Tb« ir Irader* spoke a» fol
low*:The legislative assembly wa» 

Friday afternoon the acene of the 
mod brilliant pageant witneaeed 
s:nre the vul break of the war in 
1914, the oevasion being the formal 
opening by His ilonor Lieutenant- 
Governor Sir Richard Lake, of the 
aecond Session of the fourth legis- 
Isture. ,

Fully one thouaand visitors, in 
Addition to invited guests, rnem- 
bers of the afflembly and ofüeials 
wert- Standing at attention at the 
hour of 3 o "clock, whieh mark cd 
the entranee of Hia Honor into the 
ehamber The eeremony lasted lit - 
tle morv than twenty minutes and 
the awmbly was adjoumed short- 
1} before 3.30 until Monday.

The an-m- >w pietnreaque am! 
dignified. A toueh of coior was ad- 
cled by the aearlet uniform* of the 
»-nior nfficers of the Royal North
west Mounted Police and the bril
liant dresx-s of the ladies on the 
tlior of the ehamber and in the 
gaUeries. A strong militarv tone 
wa* given to the a-wrmblage t,y the 
kliaki uniform* of over sixty offi. 
cers from ihe garrison. in the ren- 

'. -•ne was u li-TiViiant- 
governor in bis dres* uniform, em- 
broidered with gold laee and head- 
Jresa decorated with a fine ostrich 
pinne.

Lady Lake waa present and in 
the aböence of Mrs Mitchell, wife 
of Mr. Speaker, Mrs. S. J. Iäktta 
U-ok her place, while Mrs. Mothcr- 
well took the place of Mrs. W M 
Martin, and Mi* C. A. Dunning 
sat beside her.

The judges of the Courts of Ap 
peal and King» Benrh were in 
their plarea in their rohes of qffiee 
and fifty-seven ..(Beert eneircLed the 
assembly ehamber, filling out be- 
hind Hia ilonor the Lieutenant- 
Governor when he left the cham-

master Galhereole. whieh wa*from the Manvhur hotue. was also 
set Öre Jo. The atory generally ae- 
eepted after the inVestigation* was 
thal Meehialuk had ahot the peeple 
ir the hvuxr first, then went out 
and shot the cattle. and then gone 
over to Makahone and there aet 
fire to the harn He then ia.jnpe 
posed to have eome back to the 
Manchur house and shot hiraself 
After setting fire to the house.

When found Meehialuk was 
pari ly burned and two bullet boles 

.were diseovered. one in ihe ehest 
and one in the forehead. This in 
the opimon of the provineial poliee 
deteetivea is ronsidered suSeient

Mike SyroishLa. a Galician of 
Wakaw, was arrested on Saturday 
by Detective Sergeant Herreck, De- 
tective division, Regina, am! Con
stable Sulaty,: provineial poliee, 
Wakaw detgehraent, and will face 
trial on the eharge of rourdering 
*i*. personx in April 19it.

The arrest, following a long [w-r- 
iod of tedious uork by the provin
eial

"Germany *tand* on the brink 
of a rataetrophe. We .jemand thal 
s national assembly Is- minitnonetl 
IVcember 30 The executive

two urgent message* from that 
city led to eavalry and maehine 
gunners bring rushed then- yestcr-

• •‘iin
eil must iKi longi-r be able to put 
l>rviwurv on the gnvemment. I>mg 
live the German n-publie an«) 6er 
finit pn*xi«i« nt. <*onirade Klert.” 

Khtrl Mak'S Hrply. 
Chancellor Kl»ert replnxl that 

the a«lmini*tnitioü in mit r»-main in

BattU of B* rlim.
Mi'XK'H, I>ee. 8. — The easual- 

® tie* in the fiprhting at Berlin Fri-
Hm Honor ha«) d«appear ,Uy ammint^, to 180? aewrdmg to 

cd. Irenucr Martin, the Speaker. * UtH„ Berlin advice. rrce.vcd her.- 
the Hon. R. M. Mitchell, and the 
derk of the legudature. G. A. Han
tle. who had been Standing below. 
retunieil to their Seal*, the mar. 
was plaeed on the taUe and the 
asM-mbly was in aession.

The speeeh from the throne read. 
ar fol los -

I

aolice, eame a* a Sensation to
rSidenta of Wnkaw and dist-the

Saturday. The Radjeal Socialist 
group are r. i ending,
with/taachine guna. Ihm» sectiooa 

-tiw »ubiirb* of Berlin

riet, for the arrested man, after 
being held for a few days in 1916 
following the murder, was eleared 
of any auspieion of ill doing.

The eharge against Syronhka is 
that he did monier Prokop Man- to place the crime at the hand* of 
chur, aged 46; Mary Manchur, ag ; some one eine, for it is eonsidvred 
eil 46; Anton, Manchur, aged 15: a physiraf imposaibüity for a man 
Pauline Symi.dika, aged 30; Olga to first shoot himself through the 
Hyroiahka, aged 2; and John Me- j ehest vlose to tjie heart and then 
chialuk, ageil .!*. all jresiil.-ntx of send a bullet through the forehead. 
Wakaw, on or about April 4, 1916 expecially when it i* eoustd.-nd

The investigations at the time of that the riöe was found on the tloor 
the holo-aust led to the fn-eing nf with no prope. and the bodv waa 
Milke Syroia! ka who had 'L en ar in auch a pnsition that indicated 
rested on auspiciofi*. The erime the »hol* had !»evn tireel hy ano'h.-r 
waa laid at the door of Joljn Meeti- pari) stan.iing up for the bullet* 
laluk, one of the jw‘rson* partly ere- were found imbedded in the wall 
mated in the fire w hieh foliow.il of the house on a straight line about 
the ahooting of the six victims. five feet from the floor.

The atory of the erime a* given Bt-sides that. the evidenev ofMei- 
at the time wa* to the rffect that Makahone, anotber daughter <t! Mr. 
Meehialuk through *ome eonnection Manchur. was that the Manchur 
in a family feud had eleannl up home was eavmg in from the roof 
that family and then suicided to all on fire when she went to save 
make sure the law wmild not get.

the haiHl» of the govemment. Ile 
eoiin«.-llisl patieirs- until tlie con 
gres» of the w orkmen 's and xol 
dicrw" OHincil xhoukl Ix- derided re 
garding Ihe convoeation of a na 
tional axwernhly

her.
The side gaUeries were filled, 

with many Standing at the entran- 
ces from wherc the) had an exeel- 
l.nt view of the giroeeedings. The 
Speaker "s gall.ry, pari of whieh 
was reserved for the govemment 
house and prvnder’a parties, was 
eofflfortably filled and the usual 
crowd of intert Aril new^papermen 
and their wives and friends filled 
the pres* gallery.

. The lieul. uaut-governor was met 
by a guard of honor willen he ar- 
rive.1 at the mein entranee. rom- 
poxe.1 of one hundmi men. two 
x. rgeantx and two subaltern*, un- 
der the eommand of Capt. Jenner. 
The royal salute was given. the 
guard presentiwg arm». The lat 
Depot Bsttaho« Wird

of
The workers’ and soldiers" Com

mittee ha* beeome 1leroorali7.il gixl 
, refu*e* to n*e arm*. A xailor front Kn I apoke ap: 
| Stre,-t fighting * rt-ix.rte.1 by the ' 1 w ill put a mraight .ju.wtinn 

,, , Cologne Gazette to t*- going on in wh.ili.-r Com rode Klx-rt will agne
Mr >,v«k. r. and Grntl. men of the viamz. eapital of th. provinee of 

le-gixlalive Aseemhly:
"It ia indecd wfth a feeling of 

relief and grotitud.- that 1 welcome 
you to the diseharge of your ix*
xional dlltirs; relief at the tonnina f*' •*#*•'j kjr Oof.r
tiou of the Great War whieh for A <"rowd of arm.il xr.l.ljer. lail 
over four years spfeed death. my-lBi*lr weel to tbr rtwidt.oAi 'of the 
«fjr and devastation throughoiit ■sin"*'r "*1, rmr and öfter
Fairope. and gratitude to Ihr ine fwrin« »n mlrauee. dematxi.il the 
Providenee *.r the final tnumph mm“t*r’1 remignati.m. wlm.li he

«•OIM-hW ^

Bpi eck From tke Throne

our x. Ifi-tioH of laim e* |»r>-MHl«nt
Kh*rn.xb Htv* aixi oor of th*- 
|»rint*ij;>al fort re—of (ö-nnany. 
Many pemon» bare Lm-*-u kilM.

* M-rin*n " r« |mbln- " Tb«- . J ' 
vhaii«*«*llor r«|i!i*-«l "‘Not «jfh«»ut 
CGiifcrriiij: with th** guv«-hiim«-iit **

Tb«* wiMipo *iu) MÄilorx th«*ii 
man-hr<) aw*i.

Hrt fit h ln tu 4. #, l’artt* % 
HutliS. Ib-«- -

of Fri«)ay in Ib-rlin, th«* myM*-ruHi* 
rai«l on th«- exetiilivf «-ommiU«-** of 
th*- Mr»I«)i«*m* an.) workm« n "* cmmiii 
ril aii*i th«* 4)«-ni«mslration by aol 
dimi an-! Mukim oo U-ialf of Chan 
w-llor E)ri*rt (wfi«*n h<* wa* a^rlaun

Th*- rioiiiiif "*

't

of right an«) justier. It i* truc 
that the |»ermanent peaee for «hieb ■ 

on Page 4.)
Revolution ixt* also Ktorroe«) the 

n*-w*paper ofiieea. eie* pt oor. They
| with«Irew v veral honn* lat*-r 
-am*-»«t re*|u*-st of th*- Bavarian 
Premier. Kurt Eisner, who hurrie«i 
to the üeen*- Herr Au*-r, the min 

wh«#i» r^signatioe was «i«% 
:nan ie»i. was gitjen two *rnmute* to' 
«ieeide at th** point of a revolver

iintler Band
at th#* ed a* f»resident of the n-puhlie hui 

set as»«)«* the honor . have int» imi 
fie«) lh«- eXistHu» ifafm h*-tw«**-n the 
two H ing* of th«- S*»-ial-lk «noeratft 
whieh si-eni now

President Wilson Xpeeds Across Atlanticthe honw-s from the Makahone 
atables. A not her point is that Me
ehialuk had bis boots off when

hira.
The Manchur family. with Paul- 

ma Syroishkrt an«) her little- ehild. 
had returne#) from a miss meeting 
of the (iaiic.tns «*f th«* wttl.-m- m the bat *et would have
Meehialuk it is alleged had been in been the Manchur home. while in 
hiding in the house and when the. faet it was the Makahone Stahles, 
proper time for his work ca me h* : Paulina Syroishka. the murxi« 
let loose an«) shot the three Man wife of th«- a<x;uaeii. ha«) married 
churs, then Mm. Syroishka an«) her him in VHtTand about 1913 left 
ehild and the!

more than ever
found in the burning buildmg and 
in order to have had his boots off

TO ATTENO PEACE PARLEYS— TRANSPORT GEORGE WASHINGTON OXCK GERMAN 
LINER. LEFT NEW YORK MARKÖR AMIDST < HEERS OF THOCSANHS

)k>f*-h*Nsly «livitled
Onhefken» were w«»n«iering t#ala> 

w bet her the El*-r1 huA Haaw fae 
tuau* hav«■ tke |#ariiiig of
th«* unyn and adting what will le
ih* atlrtude of th« r*/giin#-ntft fmm 
th«- front when they arrive h#»me 
next w**ek

Proclatmed k*pmblu

ngt in one time German («»enger the M.unekahd, w„ „f _,,h_ wüoA
liner. manned by a navy i-rew and steammg towani» the harfaor with i 
with deck gunx ready for actior nxirr than iOOu auhiiere and pa*. 
and accompanie.1 by a naval eon- senger*
voy. the President left New York In eommand of Admiral Maro, 
harbnr toilay am»! a demonstra- the aquailron is h.-a,img. it u. 
tmn witbout eipial in the history , derstood. for Brvwt. the American

| deharkation port
Mr. Wilson took his place on the <l»te of arrival is uneertain. but, 

riying bridge ax the great xhip, * guiek jiaeog. 1« not mjuired. a» 
moved down the bay River eraft am(.le time remain* for conferenee» 
and stups of inany nations dipped 
dag* and tooted whistles and thou- 
sandx of persons bade him God- 
speed in eheer* and flag wavmgx 
from skyserapers and piers

Off quarantine. where Staten Is
land throngs waved and «hontcd a 
aeeond farewell and mooitora. gun 
boats am! artillerymen at Fort Ha
milton joiiMd in saluting gunfire, 
the George Washington met it* 
ocean eon voy—the superdread- 
nought Pennsylvania and a quintet 
of destroyera. With her official «*- 
eort and ten otber destroyera whieh 
joined the fleet for a enuse to the 
limit of American territorial rs-

New Y.irk, Dee 4. — Bound on 
a mnaiion. the prineipal objeeta of 
whieh are the abolition of milita.r- 
ism and the attainment of just 
world (x-acc. Woodrow Wilson, first 
pr>«xlcnt of the Vnited Statik to 
visit Europe while in oflSce. was 
tonight speeding across the Atlan
tic towar.1 France to altem! the

4

aiise ..f his cniclt i.-* of her.-Hikehee ■ ■ ■
alter setting fire to the house. j The deWtives of the provineial 

The eattle of Mr. Manchur had poliee have secured a great d--al of 
also been shot and tbe harn set on evidence whieh they rlaim will es- 
fire. The bam of Steve Makahone, tabliah sufiieient reason to send 
s son-in-law of Manvhur. 400 yards Syroishka to triai for tbe murder».

SPIRIT OF GERMAN NATION ii *un

of the port.WÄRT ÄBOUTIO* of consenp 
HON TNROUGNOUT EDROPC

Show* m EdetoruU of Frankfurt*r Zettmu'j M flcomtng tr*-rmmm 
' Troops tu Homeland

in Praner. It»

LABOR PRESENTS RESOLUTIONS TO CABINET
Dvsdee. Dcc. j9. — The British 

rvpmx-ntativea at the peaee Confer
ence will demaml general and ab- 
snlntc abolition of .whmptioB 
througbout Europe.

Winston Spencer Churchill made 
this announccm. nl in a speeeh here 
tonighL

I»m».n, IVr.-6.—The xomewlist our fatheriaixl Ihr opportwnity of 
ehastened tliviirh not repentant rising agkin and buildmg am-w 
spirit in whieh Germany "s Uiatter-1 "That i« the German) whieh ha* 
ed and tattereii legiona are stream- bst tbe War W> are all of that 
ing home from the Western front ix Germany and you, li». or euch of 
revealed in a remarkaUe ditorial you a* were private eit ixen» hefore 
article in tbe Frankfurter Zeitung the war. AI) of us tolerated otherx 
of November 19, whieh ha» just 
Haehed ly.ixl-.n It is (irobably 
tbe first honest and thoroughly out 
spoken utterane»- printed in a (>r 
man new »(«per sinre August. 1914.
Following an- outxtanding (mW»
»ge»:

prehmmary to the main jieace
aembiageASK DOMINION FOR LEGISLATION ON BEHALF OF 

WORKING CLASSES IN CANADA
Coofrtm H‘Oti ProWisl Formal!y 
Ammoumee Hu Purpot* to Attmd 

p**rf Cox/erexee 
Waxhixgtox. Dec. 2. — Con- 

gre» in joml mssa todiy beard 
President Wilson anotino- formal 
ly his purpov to attend the peace 
Conference and give his View» on 
the pari the govemment should 
play in deaiing with after-tbe-war 
Problems.

Demoerats of the house rentived
the ann^iuneement with eheera, m 
whieh »tue Senator* jmaxl; tbe 
Republieatts were silent aimost 
throughout Uw addree. exeept 
when the President referred to the 
valor and efficieney of America "s 
aoldiera and mentioned the namea 
ot Pershing and Sims. Threatenoj

(Contmned on Page 4.

ment included a numher ol revom- 
mendations whieh have been urged 
in previoue yeere. There was a re-; 
Iteration of the Suggestion that 
pensions should be provxied for 
witlowed motherx and desert.il

Ottawa, Ontario. — The anntial 
interview of repreeentat ives of la- 
bor with the IViminion govemment 
with the objeet of tisking for the 
adoption by («rliament of lcgisla- 
tion putting into effeet the recom- 
mendationx of labor as set forth in 
rewtutiona passed at the annual this year that pensions be provxied 
meeting of the Trade» and Labor for widow» am! ehildren of tailors 
vongress took place this afternoon. -ind civil Uns. As in the past the 

„Labor’s demands on this occaaion adoption of a Dominion System of 
were made to Sir Thomas White, old age pensions was asked for as 
minister of finance and acting pro- 'veil as for pensions for roldi-r» 
mier in the aUx-dce of Sir Robert nd allicl reservtsta These resolu- 
Borden; Hon. Gideon D. Robert Gons call for an increwxe in allow- 
soo, the recently appointed min ix- ances of di pendent* of soldiers to 
ter of Ubor; Hon. N W. RoweU. at least $100 per month, the equal- 
president of the privy eouneil. and iration of pensions for all rank*, 
several other members of the cabi- and ft« medical attendance of the 

in Ottawa. The Wives and ehüdren of soldiers still

to eomluct our affairs for ua We 
all ihought and belicved that our 
interests began and ewW wKer* - 
we bappeued to Ix- bxiking after 
o$r private affair*. We let the 
state take eare of itself We uswi 
Let the kanx-r. the ehaneirllor. the 

reiehxtag, the bureaiierats atxl Uw 
police run tbe state for ua. Now 

e how they- ran it. The sys 
tem under whieh we allowed <mr 
selves to i» roveriWi wae b» nar 
nw for our gigantx* twentieth 
Century eornlitions and today it liss, 
in rum*

“I»ng before tbe war our for

Want Prohibition in 
Canada Continuedwives. with the additional requew

Ottawa. Dee. 6. — Continuaüon 
of prohibition until deeided by re 
fi rendum was urged on tbe gov- 
ernment this afternoon to a dele- 
gation r-'prewenting the Ikiminion 
prohibition eommittee. The vom 
mitte»-’* delegation was rompoaed 
of Jutige Lafontaine. Montreal; G. 
A. Warburton. Toronto; Dr. J. G. 
Shearer. Toronto; Dr. T. A. Moore. 
Toronto, and D. B. Harkneaa, gen
eral w-cretary. Winnipeg. The dele
gation requested that the order in 
eouneil be embodied in legialation 
and six months" notice given of 
vote being taken after retums of 
troops from Europe.

“Gur eeJdx-r» »re eoming baek 
from th» war. All the roads front 
the west are thiekly filled with their 
eolumna and all the railwar brid
ge» aeros» the Rh ine *re ehocked 
with long trainloads of them. Cot- 
rred with mud. of tat te rot ex ter- 
ior. their heads howed with fatigue 
and t.uming with murr) ; thu*
they eoswe baek to ua. our aw amt l’T«” ***** broke^down and whe« 
brotbera. 2.UOO.OOO. 3.000.000 or 4.
000.000 in ■■■brr. ______
gro-t tbem with nngmg eh~ni r,r; murderou* wgr agamst the whole
gariands of äowera

we

Urs the George Washington disap- 
peared over tbe eagtera bonaon 
shortly after noon.

Th- president ial party. out* 
of tbe Amer

ican beet» retomiag from «reraeaa. 
Two thouaand bome-eoming ans

ward bound. met

n^t at preeent
iiauxt promixe of consideration was ln the »erviee. Federal Insurance

for soldiers owring to the exorbitant 
rate» demanded by private Com
panies was also asked for

| tbe time caase it proved unable to 
ranD#t prevent our te-ing drawn into »

made by Sir Thomas WTiite.
SCENES IN BERLIN WHEN

PEOPLE SAW END OF GREAT WAR
vniverwr with only a coupie of Wfc 
ec nd rav allsea oo our wie. This 
liad mach to do with th* fact that 

, after four years of brave rosjetaeee 
our war leadendup also brok» 
down. Th us. Germany bau los*, 
thi* world 'war beeauae we wer»

Pensions for Wowiew.
The requests made of tbe govero-

«rlanng
eciora would only hurt their eye* 
and bearta

“Bor we greet tbem. nevrrtbe-1 
lern. We greet them with waving 
bannen of honor. with smipk *

H ast Hern! Beer.
Tbe desirability of mtroducing 

legialation providmg a fand 
ESCH, LUXEMBURG against Insurance for esekne* was 

urged upon the govemment, coup- 
With the American Anny of Oe- led with a Jemand for national 

cupation. Dec. 2.—Four American eootrol of medical trratmeni in 
aoldiera disperxed a raob of thou- boapitals. and tbe erratxm of a 
sands at Esch, after it had wrecket! federal bealth department. ^ 
twenty-eight shops in rrvenge for Tbe repnaentatrves of labor

again rogiatered their objeetx>” to

CANADA REGISTRATIOX
ACT IS SUSPENDED

With the American Army of Or 
eupatioa. Dee. 6—We were Lold 
by Germans in Laxenburg that for 
wet ks they had realized that they 
were loeng tbe war. They knew 
that the high eommand was unable 
to carry out ru pramisea and that 
tbe annies, instead of eapturing 
Paria, were being driven hack. 
The people then found that they 
had been deeeived. Bulletins ia-.

plan» raxix oo Los 
arouwd fiuttera of 
tut tbear were eoui 
ports reeeired by 
from refugera. TI

and Paria 
u ragement
Ted by re-
of mootk

MOB RI OTS AT,

Ottawa. Dec. 6. — The Canada 
regiatratMO aet haa been «uapended 
though tbe registration board will 
rrasain a while to wind np busineas. 
It will no longer be neeraaary to

bomegrown evergreen and with a 
ouiet, firm handelaap whieh afaali rimtent to let othera our
bsd them weleoaw» and mj to them affairs for iaeeounto of the But you Genua
how glad we are to have them home* «.(dien, should not be aahamed 
again and whieh above all shail

xG1 on tbe German mies in tbe 
valley.

"One* tbe Word even today. When later you take
i greet you German midier. Ger ou tbe kn«.
Wim, to many haa lost her war but you bare and teti tbem of tbe event. of the. 

‘ ‘ “ have reeened four years then you »hall net

the overeharging of American«. eiretdated eiprra» our tnanka to i We
have to regiater ooMost of the establiMiments were 2 per Cent beer, and asked for an 1 -~£

eoming of age. With the war overeooducted by Germans The lose in Uw aleoholie strengte 'als." *id Bui
plished lta purtbe aet hasis cstimated at four to *ven mil- of this beverage.

(Continued oo pegr krlien franea l Continued page 8.)
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